
Lessons from a Dead Man 
John 11:41-44 

We find 7 things in this story in John 11: 

1. There is ____________ in this chapter.  v3 

2. There is ___________ in this chapter.  v3 

3. Thank God there is a __________ in this chapter.  v25 

4. There is ____________ in this chapter.  v41-42 

There is power in prayer.    Jesus prayed in many places in the N.T. 

A. ____________ prayer.   Matthew 4 

B. ___________ prayer.   Luke 9 

C. ___________ prayers.   Matthew 26 

D. ____________ prayers.   John 11 

E. ____________ prayer over death. 

5. There is a ____________ in this chapter.  v43 

6. There is ____________ in this chapter.  v45 

7. There is __________ contempt in this chapter.  v46-47 

People today when faced with sickness and sorrow do one of 4 things. 

Some people: 

1. ____________ about the problem instead of getting…… 

2. ____________ God for not caring.  where is…… 

3. __________ Job 2:9 

4. __________ upon the Lord.   Psalm 50:15   Call upon me in the day of trouble: 

I will deliver thee, and thou shalt glorify me. 

Key point:    If you’re a Martha be ______________ 

Jesus sees your __________   John 12:2 

If you’re a Mary be __________ 

Jesus sees your __________   John 12:3, 7 

If you’re a Lazarus be __________ 

Jesus is the ______________ and _______   John 11:25 



 

Tonight I want us to look at Jesus’ Cemetery Prayer in John 11:41-42 

Notice 5 things: 

1. Jesus prayed __________.    ________ words 

Short prayers are for _________         Long prayers are for __________ 

Do you remember the shortest prayer in the Bible ?   

____ words    ________ in __________ 14:30 

2. Jesus prayed in a ____________ !    Thank God we can pray…… 

3. Jesus prayed _____________.  v41    James 1:5-7     Said it many times before: 

Pray and doubt you’ll do __________       Pray and believe and you’ll __________ 

4. Jesus prayed _____________.  v41   underscore 3 words   Psalm 100:4 
 Enter into his gates with thanksgiving, and into his courts with praise:  

be thankful unto him, and bless his name. 
 

5. Jesus prayed ____________.   v43-44 

Jesus’ miracles can be put into 4 different categories: 

1. __________ of nature  _____ miracles 

“Even the winds and waves obey His voice.” 

2. ____________ of health  _____ miracles 

Jesus prayed and the blind received their sight…… 

3. __________ of demons  _____ miracles 

Jesus spoke and the demons had to flee. 

4. __________ of the dead  _____ miracles 

Widows son – Luke 7         Jairus’ daughter – Luke 8         Lazarus – John 11 

Here’s the GOOD NEWS: 

JESUS is still praying for us !!    Hebrews 7:25 


